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PODll ,AMPLinC.l!IO:S 

TBI DID 01' POOR AMPLIJ'ICA!IOB. � operation of a loud speaker differs from 

that of the grid circuit of &11 amplifier tube in that the grid ie pure'.q a voltage 

operated device with no c'Ql'rent drain, while actual power ie required to operate a 

loud speaker. !hie electric power consumed by a speaker ia converted into sound 

energy, and is rad1a ted outward into apace ae voice or mu.sic. 

Since these po�er requirements of a speaker are large compared to the power 

ordinarily expended in a radio circuit, and since this power must be supplied b7 

the last audio stage, conditions here are quite different from those in 8.D7 pre- 

ced1118 stage. In other words, the tube �r tubes in the laet audio stage must be 

capable of supplying to the output c1rcu1 t amounts of electric power proportional 

to the volume of sound desired. In order that· the proper tone qual.i V rill be main 

tained, the tubes must be able to t'll.rniah this power output without overloading and 

without distorting the signal voltages. 

To meet these requirements, it is necesaa17 to precede a speaker w1 th a power 

amplifier. Ordinarily an amplifier stage serves pureq to step up the signal vol 

tage .ae tbat the grid of the next tube can be actuated more intenseq, but in a 

stage of power amplification the aim is to release or render available the larger 

quantities of electric power required by the speaker or reproducer 97stem. Aleo, 

such a power anplifier stage must generally be preceded b7 one or several stagea 

of voltage amplification to build up the signal. strength to the point where it can 

effectiveq rung the output power stage. The greater tbe power rating of the ampli 

fier, the more preliminaey voltage amplification 1e uauall,7 needed. It is also 

evident that for such purpoees special power tubea muet be used, as the ordina17 

amplifier tubes would be uaeleaa on account of their emall power wtput. Power 

amplification can accord111gl,7 be defined as the process of imparting to the signal 

impulses as they pal& thrOU&h special tu.bee and circuit arrangements, sufficient 

electric power to enable them to operate the attached sound reproducing unite with 

the desired output. 
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JIQlli MR tlP rom OQ'ffl 

It •• explained in a preceding paracra.ph that 1 t 1• the electric enero 

npplied b7 the laat audlo •tace tia, la oonTerted. into aound enera b7 the 

91>ealcer. It •• &110 atate4 that the tub•• in thia laat audio atage 1111at be 

capable ot handling thla cr•ter bullc ot power without overloading. .A. revi• of 

the operating cbaracter11tice ot the tub•• wt table for uae in trUCh output powr 

ampllt1era is, therefore, well worth while at th11 time • 

. SYe17 amplifier tabe baa a definite operating range on ita grid TOlt.8£e-plate 

current cbaracterlatic over which the curTe le a etraight line, that 11, over · 

which the amplifying action 1• 11n•r. In other words, throueh thi1 ranee ohan&e• 

in grid TOltace a1_,.. produce proportional changes in plate current flow. .A.a 

long a• ti. applied grid TOltace1 4o not u:tend outelde ot thi1 linear range, DO 

appreciable di1torUon relUlt.. But if the grid TOltages u:tend b97ond thia range, 

un17J11Detrlcal Tariatlona will oocv in the plate currant tluct11atlons, and dis 

tortion rill reaulto !hie, it rill be remaabered, 18 cODDOnl.7 referred to a, 

overloadin&, tor the tube• are loaded with greater grid ewin&• tlan tbq can aafel,T 

car17. 

It waa to preTent trUCh diatortlon due to overloading tbat the 10-called power 

tube• were deT•loped. Theae power tubea posaeas the iq,ortant feature ot being 

able to C&r17 a wide grid Iring before operation extenda bqond the straight 

portion of the curve. l'hen u1ed in an amplifier, the1e power tubes are biaaed 

negat1Teq b;r such an amount that the normal operatin& point fall1 midwq on the 

1traight portion ot the curTe between tbe lower bend and the sero bias axis, and 

coneequcmtl;r the manmam permiselble grid swing is equal to tbe negative grid bias. 

In other words, in Table 1 the 71A tabe is nol'lllall.T biased 4o.5 volte negative, 

and, therefore, grid TOltagee up to th1a value could be applied to the tube before 

operation would extend bqond the atraight portion of the OUM'e and d11tortion 
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••t in. !he 45 tube could oaffT a �0-Tolt grid Pinc, and the VP• 6.13 tube a 

60-volt grid Ping. 

TABLE 1. 

. Tnie Fil. Plat!' Grid 
•.ruh<> \'olts Volts Volts 
31 2.0 13ii 22.5 
71A ii.O 180 40.5 
45 2.5 2.JO 50,0 

OA.3 0.3 250 43 

SOME l<'Al\ULIAR POWER TUBES 

Plate Plate i'\lut. Amp. Load Power 
Mill's Resist. Conrl, Fnctor. Ohms Output 

6 4950 700 3.8 0000 150 
20 18,'50 1020 3.0 5350 700 
34 1750 2000 3.5 3900 1600 
60 800 5250 4.2 2500 a200 

In the last column ot the table is given the amount ot power that the•• 

tube• can deliver to the output circuit. Thi• power 1• giTen in milliwatts, a 

milliwatt being equal to one-thousandth ot a watt. One watt equals 1000 1111111- 

watts. Thia greater output capacit7 of power tubes ie due to the u•• ot larger 

elements in the tubes aa well as to closer spacing of theae elements. It can 

further be seen from the table that as the power output iJJCreaaea, the plate 

current drain of the tube is also more. Thie in 1 teelf calb for the uae ot 

larger elements with their greater heat radiating surface. il•o. the clo•er 

spacing of the elements reduces the a-.ailable ampllticatlo� within the tube, 

and power tubes all have a low amplification !actor. 

LOAD RESIS'WTO:B OF 4 TOD 

The load on a tube la defined as the amount of reehtance or impedance that 

is connected into lte external plate circuit. Thia load 118'3' be in the form of a 

speaker winding. the prlma17 of a coupling tranaf ormer. a coapling reai a tor. ·etc. , 

and it is aero BB this load that the signal output ot the tube ii built up. 

Now it can be proven mathematicall.7. although a little too complex to be 

taken up here, that for a given signal �nput the greatest output will be obtained 

from the tube when the external load impedance la eqgal to the internal plate 

resistance. In other words, maximum transference will take place under the•• 

conditions. But it is not alone the actual power trand'erence that 1• important, 
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tor the amo,mt ot •1pal dietortion--attending the proce•• 1• al•o a vital tactor. 

It it 1• a•81Dled that up to 5 per ceni 41•tort1on 'lfe7 be pre•ent in a eignal 

train without it• being detected by the anrage human ear. then it can be further 

proTen experimentalq that maxi11m undi.torted power oa.tput 1• obtainable trom 

a triode power tube tor &DT giTen eignal input voltage. it the external load im 

pedance 1• eq,al to approximateq twice the internal plate impedance. 

The power actualq built up or expended in the external load impedance, of 

oour•e, mut be npplied bT the I t- Toltage eeotion of the power suppq unit, 

tor the h.be in 1teelf 1• not a generator ot power but rather onl7 a control 

rel.q that replatee the amount of power that le to be releaeed frca the power 

unit. 

It 'fable l 1• again renft'ecl at th1e tillle, it will be •een that in moat 

oaeea the reco1111ended load impedance•• g1Ten in the ninth column 1• appronmteq 

eq,2al to twice the internal plate reeiew.nce •• g1Tn in the eixth collllllll. The 

ratio 1• not u:actl.7 2 to l in each caee, but nee.rl7 eo, tor 1oae ot the other 

elemnt• ot the h.be1 aleo haTe a determining or 1ntlueno1ng ettect. ,Bllt in UT 

ca••, the applied grid TOl tage muet not e.zceecl the grid bia1 on the tube, tor 

otherwiee the operating point will traTel beyond the •tnight portion ot the curTe. 

In •elecUng a power tube tor azv gi Ten purpo•e, not onl7 11111t the po.-er ntpv.t 

be cone1dered, but al•o the dgnal input TOl'ace that will 'be i11preHed. on the 

grid ot the ta.be. 

HtTQIIli DI JAAP ?:Q 4 !'UQ 

.Another problem encomatered in the ue ot output power nbe1 11 •tchinc the 

apea.ker load to the plate circuit of the tube in ue. !he apeelcer wtndiq or 

voice coil 1a generall.T in the tom ot a coil ot wire and camprieea an 1n4u.ot1Te 

load in the plate circuit of the tue. But 1iace the au41o output of the nbe 
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peclance ot the mpeaar ootl 'tU'l•• oTer 1'14• 11111\•• In noh ••• it 1• ou,011a17 

practice to decide 'apOD •om• 1nte�41ate Talue that ..... to repre•eat fair 

aTerace operating cond.1 tton•, aDd th& cal"17 ihi• ruue throqh the re•t ot the 

cl.e•ign calculation•• 

!be greawr DUD1ber ot mpealmr• in u•• to• are ot the eleotro-dJnamlo tne. 

With mo't'&l»le Toto• ooile that ranc• in 1mpe4ance trcm l or 2 ohm• up to abov.t 

12 or 15 ohu. It 1• at once evident that 8'UCh a mpe&br could not 'be worked 

directlT out ot a power tube and a 1&tietacto17 tranaterence of power expected. 

However, the probl• can readiq be eo1Te4 with the aid ot a •o-called. impedance 

m.tching tran•former. OOIIIIIOJU7 referred to Hrel.7 a• an output tranaformer. lach 

• ,ranetoimr bu a prl11a17 nncU.nc ot ntttcimt turn� to llllm up u. 1mped&Do• 

eqaal to about nice the .1.c. plate ree1etance of tu power tube nth which it 1• 

to be 11.••4. !bi• aanre• •rlllUI\ 11D41atorte4 power output troa the \ube \o the 

transformer prima17. 17 eleotremagnettc induction this power 1• then tran•ferre4 

to the aeconda17 of the tranefo1'11l8r, and th11 aecondal'7 in hrn 1• d.ed,:ne4 so 

that it• impedance approxlate• that ot tm nice 0011 of the IIJ>9U,'8r With which 

it 1• to be u•ed.• !l'he iJll,c)rtant f•ta.r• of the tranllforMr 4eatp. then 1• the 

relat1Te number of turn• in the prlma17 and •ecoada17 windinc•, an4 thi• 1• comonlT 

ref erred to •• the turna ratio. 

It can be proTen •the•t1callT that thi• turn• ratio 1• eci,:aal '° tm •ciaare 

root of the ratio of the aeconda17 to the pri-.17 ilapedancee, or upr••••4 ill 

form.la tom: 

•• 
"1rn• latio = 
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To illustrate the uae of thia fol'IIU.la, let it be assumed that a apeaker 

having an 8-0hm voice coil ie to 'be operate4 from a dngle tn,e 45 power tube • 

.lccording to Table l the recommended load impedance should be 3900 ohms. In 

other words, •Ra" baa a value of S an d  •Bp" a •lue of 3900, and the ratio of 

•Ra• and 1Rp" is equal to 8 divided b7 3900 or .00205. !he turn.a ratio 1a then 

equal to the square root of .00205, which 1a equal to .<>45. Properl,T interpreted, 

these statements mean that the load matching transformer would have to uae a 

primary built up w1 th enough turna of wire to produce an impedance of 3900 ohm•, 

the recomnended load impedance. The mimber of turns used in the primar;r 1• then. 

Dill tiplied b7 .()45, and the result 11 the munber of i1lrna that ma.at be uaecl in 

the aecondary. The transformer !1 then uaed aa an. ordinary output tranaformer, 

with the primar;r connected into the plate circuit of the output power mbe aa4 

the aeoondary connected to the Yoice coil of the spea.ker. 

BtJOOIIQ DISTfflIOJ 

!he action of a TaCUllll t-abe as a dietortionlesa amplifier depend• upon the 

principle tbat changes in grid potential briDg about proportionate cbaJlce• in 

plate current now. !he action waa deacr1bed ae a linear one, that 1•, an;y 

changes in grid potential are alW1qa accompanled b7 proport1o!J&l or equivalent. 

fluctuaUona in plat• current now. 

In other words, the gricl -.oltage-plate current curve of a tub e • •  repre 

aented •• being a atraight line over a certain portion, with the grid biaa aet 

at such a -.lue tbat the nonilal operating point fell at the middle of thia atraight 

line section as is 1lluatrate4 in :rig. 1. .l• the grid potential then nung above 

and 'bel" this midpoint, uniform pul.1atiou were aet up in the plate current • 

.l.l lac u '11• grid mnga 414 not a:tend beyond thia atraight portion, tbe action 

•• ltn•r and no 4e:tol'lll&tion of the current wavea (diatortion) oce..ared. 
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F,j, I . Fig.2. 

In acwal practioe, however, n.ch ideal ooa41t1ona do ao, alat, for •• 

aoon a• a load 1• placed 1LpOD the tube, that i• a reaiatance or impedance 1• 

aonnected into the external plate circuit, the crS.4 .oltace-pla,e curru., 

characteriatic becanes unqmetrioal, and the straight portion referred to 

previousq become• slightq curved. The ahape of the CJm"Te turn• out to be 

web that no DBtter where the operating point 1• placed, the portion of thl 

ourTe above it 11 ateeper than the portion below it. Oouequentq the poaitift 

fluctuationa or loops in the plate current chance• will be higher and. more 

peaked than the negative portion•• That 1•, the plate currat •vea will have 

higher and aore peaked poaitive loop• and flatter and lower nepUve loopa. 

Thi• eituatton 1• 11111.atrated in 11.g. 2 • 

.According to one �t the higher branche• of mathematic• mown as Harmonia 

.lnaqais, it can be proven that web an UDQ'Jllllletrical wave form a• 11111.atrated 

to the right in fig. 2, 1• in realit7 a combim.tion of a fu!ldamental wave and 

aeveral additio:nal waves of double, triple or higher frequency. Th••• •ve• of 

higher frequencies are known aa harmonica, and it happena that of these hal'IIIOnic• 

the second (the one having c!ouble the tandamental frequeDCJ') 1• the moat prominent. 
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In other woru, the fact that the cbuacteriatio waa conTerted into an unqm- 

.. trical cUrTe b7 the introduction of the load into the external plate circuit, 

cau.ed the generation of a prollinent aecond harmonic as well a• additional 

harmonica of higher frequenciea. !he introduction of these new harmonica turiher 

mean• that the signal wawa haw lost their original form and have become di• 

torted. It waa to overcome thia l:armonic distortion that started the search 

for better form• of amplification, and brO\JBht about the development of the 

puab-pull amplifier. 

THI POSB-PQLL A!fPWllP 

!he pueh-pull a7at• 1• a form of audio frequenc7 amplification dedgned 

for u.e in the outpo.t stage of a radio receiver, to nppq en.erg to a loud 

ap4'8ker or reprodacer unit. It was cleveloped for two prima17 reasons, one being 

to render a•ilable a greater volume of power output from the power tube• and 

the other to el1m1nate the harmonic diatortion resulting from the curtature of 

the grid-volt.ace plate current characteriatic of the tubes. 

Theee two eff ecta realq go band in hand, for w1 th part of the harmonic 

d1atort1on eliminated, it is poaaible to uae a somewhat lower load impedance 

and tlm.a approach more nearl7 the plate resistance of the tube where maximum out 

put is obtained. It will be remembered that this maximum output is obtainable 

when the plate impedance and external load impedance are equal, but that mazimum 

undtatorted output is obtained onq when the load impedance 18 approximately 

twice ihe plate reaiatance. With the diatortion wiped &1'81', the load impedance 

can be lowered and the output increaaed to more nearl7 the maximum output of the 

tube. Thia alao m•ns that mnaller power tubH can be utilized to provide a 

given output; and emaller power tube• require lower 1B1 voltages and thus afford 

greater economies in the B-power suppl)r unit. 1'he economiee of the system are, 
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1here:tore1 r•411T e'ri.deDt. ID add.1 tion to \he1e important f•'1ln•, tm pa.eh 

pill amplifier ofter, a llallber of add.1t1onal ad11U1tace1 a1 will be pointed. out 

in the :tollcnrt� paracrapha. 

!be fundamental o1rcu1 t of the puh-pll amplifier 11 illu1trated at 'A' 

in 1ig. 3, while at 1B1 ie giTm the ume circuit adapted tor A.c. opemtion. 

Al 11 lllu1trated, wo tube, (1) and (2) of 1im1lar characteri1tic1 are ueed, 

with their filament, comiected in parallel and their grid• comiected to the outer 

tel'llinala of the 1econda17 winding o:t a 1pecial input tran1:to:rmer !r-1. !'hi1 

1econda17 winding alao baa a tap •o• 'bl"O'U&ht out at i t.1 electrical center to 

which ie comiected the negatift •c• or grid bias Tol�e. '!he tranai'ol"JD8r al10 

baa a prima17 or input winding which 11 comieoted into the plate circuit of the 

previous tahe. The platea ot the tube, are connected to the outer terminal, ot 

the prima.17 winding ot the outpa.t transformer T-2. ru1 primaey winding alto ba1 

a center tap 1T' to which 11 comiected the plate "B' suppq line. !'he 1econda17 

ot the outpa.t tran1former generalq feed1 direct17 into the voice coil of the 

loud 1pealcer or reproducer. !-2 11 reall.7 an impedance or load matching tmn1- 

former, with the primary designed to tulfill the load requirements of the wo 
. 

tubee and the turns rat1Q and aecondar, deaigned to mtch the impedance of the 

lo'Od speaker winding to which the amplifier is connected. 
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'!be .l.C!; c1rcu1 t 1lluatraied .� •1• le ••17 dailar, except that the tila 

MDt• ar• tuppl1ed w1 th current tl"OIII the aeoonda17 ot a IU1 table fl.laaent trana 

tormer Jefe !'he Oater tap OD the 8�0$&17 Of the ·input iran.atomer· !-118  

grcnmded1 wb.1.ch, ot courae. puti the two gr1de aleo normall.7 at ground potential. 

:Between the oenter tap on the filamqt traneformer and ground 11 ·the biaaing 

rea1ator •1.•. !he plate return current in flowinc thraqh thia reaiator •R•, 

put• the tilament1 aboYe ground potential (alao aboft grid potential) b7 an 

amcnmt equal to the required grid bia1. !hi.1 la equivalent to aqing that grida 

are b1a1ed negat1Yel.7 with re1pect to the filamenta. 

Q?PtTIQI or irg PUSl:fOLL AMPLI1ID 

:Baaicall.1' the aotS.011 ot the puab-pull ampl1t1er 11 noh that the inoaming 

'lipal mnc• th9 cr14 of •• ab• poliUYe an4 that ot the other tube negat1Ye, 

and 1:n th1• J1111D.D.er •• ,. up a plate ourrent tlow in ea.ch tube the Dl&il1•tio etteot 

ot which 1• to pro4Uoe a aipal output a1 th.ouch the two tub•• were ac'1nc ta 

aerl••· .la long a• no dgnal. iapllaea are ae:nt hlto the amplifier, the C-batte17 

impr••••• a nega'1n potential or bia• on the grid of each tube. In the oaae of 

the .A..C. circuit th1• biaa 1• obtained from the 1Ilt1 drop in the biasing reaiator 

•R•. Thia bia1 when properl.1' cboaen, plaoea the nor.ul operating pointa of the 

tubae approxima te}T 1114.wq on tbl 1tralght portion of the character1aUc au"•· 

.At th• AM time '11• B-npp}T unit aenda the nol'llal plate current to each 

tube. 'rhi• currant enter• the primr., of the output transformer at the center 

tap and then di Tide a, part nowa '11rough the upper half of the winding to the 

plate of tube (1) and the other part through the lower half to the plate of tube 

(2). If the two tubea are aud.lar in their cbaracter1at1ca (aa thq ehould be), 

the two plate current• will be equal; and eince the,y tlow 1D oppodte diracttona 

throach the pri-.17 rinding, tlM!r will produce 8Cl11&1 and oppoeit• mapetising 
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effect• on the transformer core. In other words, the magnetising eff'ecte 

neutralise each other, and no magnetisation or magnetic flux 11 set up in the 

traneformer core b7 the normal D.c. component, of' the plate currenta. 

Since no magnetic tlux, or at lea1t comparat1vel.T little, 1• aet up in 

the tranaformer iron b7 the normal or residual plate currents, the iron core of 

the output tranaformer can be made much smaller without an;y danger of nagnet1c 

saturation. Thi• is quite an important factor, especiall.T if it 11 considered 

that the plate current of a power tube is in itself fair]¥ large and would 

samrate an iron core of prett7 good aize. Here is the third important advantage 

of the push-pull amplifier, name]¥, the cost econoi:i:v effected through the per 

m1111ble smaller core const1"'1Ction of the output transformer. 

When a aignal wave train is aent into the amplifier, aa when the primary of 

the input transformer 11 connected into the plate circuit of the preceding ampli 

fier tube, a corresponding voltage 1s induced in the secondal"J" winding; and 

since half of this seconda17 is connected across the grid 1npllt circuit of tube 

(l) and the other half across the grid input circuit of tube (2 ) ,  each tube 

receives onlT one-half of the total signal voltage present in the secondary wind 

ing. In other words, the input signal is divided between the two tubes, which 

means that two tubes in push-pull can handle twice as great a aignal input voltage 

(tw1oe as great a grid awing) as arr:, one tube alone can. This is a fourth im 

portant advantage of the push,..pull amplifier. 

T'he aignal volta&e in the aeconciary of' the input transformer T-1 is alter 

nating in nature, and during one-balf of a cy-cle the upper terminal G-1 is positive 

and the lower terminal 0-2 negative, and during the next half cycle the polarities 

are reversed. Al this alternating voltage 1a impressed on the grids of the tubes, 

which are normall.T b1aaed negativel.7 a preacr1bed amount, during the first half 

c7cle the grid of tube (l )  will become lees negative and the grid of tube (2) more 
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negative. !h11 will cau1e an increa.1e in the plate current of tube (l) and a 

deer••• in plate current of tube (2).  Thie increased. plate current of tube (1)  

through the upper half of the priJDarT winding of the output tranetormer T-2, 

cauaea an increase in the magnetic flux in i ta direction. At the aame time the 

equal decrease in the plate current of tube (2) through the lower half ot the 

prima17 winding of T-2 causes an equivalent decrease in magnetising effect in 

i ta direction. Since theae two magnetic effects are in opposing directions, the 

increase in one and equal decreaae in the other will each induce a voltage in the 

aame direction 1n the eecondaey winding. In other words, the current changes 

are additive in effect, . each current change producing the aame result ae to in 

ducing a TOltage in the aecondary. !'be action is aa thollgb the two tubee were 

in 1erie1, tor their inductive effecta on the secondary are in the eame direction. 

During the next half cycle condi tiona reverse and the grid of tube ( l) be 

comes more negative and that of tube (2) leH negative. Thie t1me the plate 

current of tube (2) incr•ee1 through the lower half of the primary winding ot 

the output transformer, while the plate current of tube (1) decrease, equall.7 

through the upper half. •ch current change again baa the eame effect in inducing 

a voltage in the aecondary winding, and the two tubes are apin additive in 

their effecta. 

In each case the alternating TOltage induced in the eecondar;y of the output 

transformer by- the two tubee is twice a• great as that which one tube alone could 

produce, eo that the effects are alwa;ra additive and the two tUl>es have a eerie• 

or tandem action. Due to the grid voltage variations, first the plate current of 

one tube increases and that of the other decreases, and the next instant the action 

reverses - therefore we use the term, push-pull, one tube pushing, the other pulling. 

In the same manner it can be reasoned that the internal plate resistance of the 

two tubee are in eeriee. 
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BARKOJIIC DIS!OllflOJ "CLJMI&TID 1• THI PUSH-PULL '!fPJdJIE 

In a preTioua paracraph it n.a explained bow an impedance load coDMOted 

into the u:ternal plate circuit ot a tube cauaea the grid voltage-plate current 

obaracteriatic to deTiate from a atraight line and aalltUDe the form of an iui 

qmnetrical curve, and how thia curved characteriaUc brine• about a non-linear 

ampl1f'71ng action in the tube. Tbe fluct12ationa in plate current flow are theu 

not um.form or qmnetrical, and are not all proportional to the applied grid 

voltagea. !he upper or positive current loops are hich and peaked while the 

lower or negative loops are 110re ahallow and tlat. Theaa wave deformation• are .  

due to the introduction ot harmonica, moat prominent of which 1• the aecond 

harmonic. In other words, the aignal current wave consiata of. the orici:aal funda 

mental with a aecond harmonic auperimpoaed upon it. The meaning ot harmonic 1• 

an overtone. When we epeak of the second harmonic 1 t aimpq Malla that the aecond 

harmonic ia twice the tundaMntal frequency, the fundamental frequenc7 being the 

original frequency tuned in. 1or inatano,·, it we were to ...., that we were t1minc 

in a 90-ldloeycle note, which would be the tundamental • the aeooad harmonic of 

thia fundamental would be 180. 

In a puah-pull amplifier the plate current ot one tube paaaea through a 

positive alternation while that ot the other tube paaaea through a negative alterna 

tion, and at the aame time the two currenta are additive in their inductive effect 

on the aecondary of the output tranafomer. 1'1 th one current wave peaked and the 

other flattened, and the two current wavea additive in their effect, it 1• readiq 

en.dent that the pealcedD••• ot on• will be counterbalanced bJ' t• aballowneaa of 

. the other and the cliatorting el•enta or haraonica will be balanced out. The com 

bined inductive effec\ on the output �ranaformer aecondary rill be a higher voltage 

wrave realllblinc the original fundaaental and free ot the aeoond 1:-.raonic ripple. 
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Ia oU.r wor4•, •Tbc ,i.. plaM ftl'Nll\a ot tbl we tuea •17 Atpp!J•1t1q 

to each otlwr, oauea ._ 41atort1oa c-,oaut ot one to 'be nntal11e4 'bT ,i. 

41atorUea 0011Ponent ot tha otur, wt th tm Ml ren.1, that tha ftaal ntpt ta 

a 110re taithtul reprod:llotion ot the ortct-1. In a pa.•h-pull amplitter na 

tho-ach tho hhea in th••elna 1ntro4w:e hanaom.c 41•'°r'1on, tha oirC'Uit &rl'&JIC ... 

aat 11 nab that thaae cliatortion COlll)onenta of the atpala 'balanoe or antraltse 

each other, and tha net output 1• an ampl1tie4 r-,ro4mtion Qf the aipal impul.••• 

that were 1nitiall.J' 1mpreHe4 on the cr14• ot the tab••· .A.n impor'-nt point, how 

eTer, 1• tlat the action ot tu pa.•h-p,.l.1 auaplit1or rill Dot eliminate &11¥ bal"JIOn1o 

41•tortton that 97 alr•c!T be pre•ent in tu input dgnal, for that rill pa•• 

throach the amplifier unaltered. !he pu•h-p,.l.l circmt t rill balam• out onl.J' 

that aecond harmollic d11tortton which originate• within tu amplifier tub•• 

them1elT••· 

tmm S'l'ilILiff II '1'Q PUQ-lWeL tffLIJID 
.. 

J'urther cont14erat1on of the acttena w1 thin the output tran,tormer will reveal 

•everal a441ttonal important feature• rep.r41xic the po.eb-pnll amplitter. It waa 

explained preTiou•lJ' bt a• tu plate current of one tv.bt! 1• tnor•d!JI, that ot 

the otlwr i• clecreaatng, an4 the sam ot the two i• oon•tant or n.rq 10. !he. 

renlt 1• ture 1• no audio .tgnal current flowing thrngh the B-power nppq line 

and into tu center tap of tu output tran,tormer pri•l7· !'hi• prnent• a� 

•'l'al' au41o coupling tn the ooapononta of the B-power nppJ.T, and allo aT01d• 

troubleaOIDtl tHd-baclc betwHn the power output 1tage and arr, preTioue stagea. !he 

poasibilitie1 of motorboat1ng are al10 greatly reduced. !he net result of all 

thie 1• greater operating stabilit7 • 

.l complete filtering a7at• is not necea1&17 in ti:. plate suppq for a puab 

pull ata,;e, for &r1T ripplea that 11111' be present in the plate current will 
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autemaUoalq cancel at ill the primar7 ot the a11tput tranatormr. !lat 1• ._. 

in moat circuit,'- J-nppq tor a p:Lah--pa.11 1'-ce ia ieuralq tappe4 ott 

between the tir1t and 1eoond. tilter oholcea, whereaa the plate aappq for the 

r.eat of the tubae require• adcli tional :til tertng. Thia mean• tbat the pub-pull 

ampli:tier ia �h freer from hum than a ain,;le tube or parallel tube arranc ... t 

would be. 81.milarq, it there 1a a ripple in the grid biaa YOl t.ce or in ti. 

filament auppl.T, the etfecta Will lte wiped oa.t due to the balancinc ot tbe re- 

eultinc plate current Yariatt.ona in the tranatormer prtmar.,. ilao, aince no 

appreciable audio component ot t!w plate current tlowa through the grid 'biaaimc 

reai1tor, thi1 reai1tor need not be thl:m.tecl b7 a large b7-pa11 condenaer nch a• 

ia nee4-4 with a aingle a11tput power tube. Thia repreeente a tarthlr appreciable 

mm MOJDiLs 115 w z55 

I.1.  -  17151:.C  •  

.... � 

.nu. 

u 

ZENITH RADIO CORPORATION 

HOD£LS 715· 75.5 
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!be Zemtll Mod.el• 715 and 755 an S-tue qerheteroqne noelTere ,bat 

empl07 a tn,ical p111h-pl1ll ntpu.t •tace equipped with tn• 59 power uiplitier 

·tube,. !he tuner and 01ctllator q,t ... are explained in aaother le1eon, at 

present we are tntereated priBBril.7 in the audio amplifier. 

In the second detector 1tage a tne 55 tube ie used, the triode 1ection ot 

which is operated as a first audio amplifier. 'l'hta is coupled tbroi:1gh a 1tandard 

pua�pull input transformer to a pair of lo. 59 tube• in which the nppre11or 

(grid Bo. 3) ta externall.7 tied to the cathode, 10 that th8 tub•• tlmction •• 

power pentodea. !he center-tap on the 1ecoada17 of th8 puah-pull inp11t tran1- 

former 11 the grid return tor the two push-pull tu)e1 and 11 grounded. to chaelie. 

The cathode• of the two f;ube1 are also grounded to chaaet1, but thrcragb a .375-01111 

rel11tor, and the drop acro11 th11 rea11tor thD.1 place, th8 cathocle• at a podtift 

potential with reapect '° ib.e chaaat1, an4 with retpect to the ¢4•• Ia other 

words, the grid• are bia1ed negativel.7. 

In tub•• of the directl.7 h•t•d VP• like the lo. 45 an4 ••• �7, either a 

center-tapped rel11tor is u1ed aero at the fila,nent circuit or the tilaaeat wtn41nc 

on the power tranlf'ormer 11 center-tapped. 'l'he bia11D€ rel11tor 11 t·ha connected 

between thi1 center tap· and ground, and forms part of the plate return circuit. 

The voltage drop aci-o,s thie redetor ii 1ucb that the filament 11 above crow,.d 

potential, and 1ino• the grid return is al10 grounded, th11 makes the gr141 negative 

with respect to the filament. 

Into the plate circuit of the two p111h-pull tub•• 11 connected the �etom.17 

output transformer wt th a center-tapped primary, the 1eooncJa17 being connected 

d1rect4r to the voice coil of the speaker. !he tap on the prima17 serve, to euppl.7 

the htgh-po.tential current to the plate circuits of the two tube,, and Binoe the 

currente throU&Jl the two balve1 of the winding have opposite mgnet1s1:ag ef:teot1 

on the iron core, the net magnetising effect is nil. That 11 wb;y the ou.tput 
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traneformer can be smaller in dse,-tor ae wae prenoueq explained, there 1• no 
: 

magnetic eaturation of the iron core due to the normal plate current flow. 

r: 

The output tranetormer muat alw,qe be deeigned eo that the impedance ot the 

prima17 winding meete the requirements of the plate impedance of the tube• with 

which 1 t ie to be ueed. il•o• the eecond.ar7 winding mnat mtch the impedance 

of the voice coil in the apealcer. lhen purchaaing or ordering an output trane 

former, it 11 al1'81'• necea11&17 to epeci1'7 the t7Pe of tube with which it 11 to 

be used, and whether a lin&l• tube is ueed or a pair of the tube, in push-pull. 

The impedance ot the epealcer voice coil muet also be given. It thia 11 not known, 

1 t can be obtained from the epealcer anutacturer, or in oaee of a CODlllerctal eet 

the data 1• usualq given in the aervice bulletin iaaued b7 the maker of the ,et. 

lhen a defect1Ye output tranefonaer ia to be replaced in a receiver, 1 t 1• alwqa 

adYimble to uae an emct duplicate, preferabl.7 one offered b7 the maker of the 

eet, eo that opt:uima perfol'll&DCe ie obtained. 

It 1• aleo poeatble to operate two power tube• in a puah-pull •tac• and uee 

reeietance coupling in place of the u8ll&l. input transformer with a center-tapped 

eeconda17. However, with reatetance co12plin& it 11 nece1ea17 to provide 1ome 

mean, of shifting the phase of the lignal. voltage ao that the inpo.t to the grid 

of one tube 1 s 180 degreet out of pha1e w1 th the signal input to the other tube. 

'?bat 11,  when the atgnal voltage input to a push-pull etage mnga the grid of 

one of the tubea in the podttve diraotion, it must also fflD& the grid of the 

other tube in the negative direction bJ' an equal amount. l'hen a couplinc trane 

foraer 1• ueed, the•• phase relations are inherent]¥ eatabli&hed b7 the center 

tapped aecondar,y wincliDB, for while one · tentbal of the seoozular7 11 pod tive w1 th 

respect to the center tap. the other is equlq nep.tive. 
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In a ree1etance-coupled puah.-pull etage th1e eignal ·phase displacement le 

uwalq obtained through the uee ot an ad41tional tube known ae a 'phaee ln 

Terter.• 1'he circuit 1a arranged eo that while the signal TOliage from the 

preceding audio stage 1a fed directq to the grid ot one ot the push-pull tubee, 

part of 1 t 1a also wppl1ed to the grid ot the phaee inTerter, and the output 

ot thie inverter tube 1• then lmpreaaed on the grid ot the other pa.ah-pull tube. 

Since the lignal ,mdergoes a phase revereal as 1 t paase1 through the inverter, 

the signals supplied to the grids of the two push-pull tubes are 180 degree• 

out of phase, and the necessary conditions prevail for proper puah-pull operation. 

Jtor example, in the ekeleton circuit diagram in fig. 4, tube T-1 is the 

preliminar,y audio amplifier, the signal output of which 1• built up acroes the 

load resietor B-1, and tranmitted through condeneer 0-1 to the grid. 0-1 ot one 

of the puah-pull tubes. .Ueo, ae the eignal build• up aoroae reeiator ll-3, 

part of it le tapped otf and sent to the grid of tube T-2, which le the phaae 

inverter. !be output of thie tube in turn 11 built up aoroH load redetor A-2 

and tranemi tted thr011&h condenser 0-2 to the grid G-2 ot the other pueh-pull tube. 

IMn the wltace output of !-1 ie poeitive an4 it ewlng" the grid of !-2 

poeit1ff, the plate current of T-2 increaeee, the drop acroH lt-2 increa•••, and 

the plate Toltage at !-2 decreaaee, that ie, ninge nept1Te. In other woru, 

the outpa.t Toltage of !-2 1• 180 4egreee nt ot phaee with ti. n'Pat Tel-.. 

of !-1. !hie meets the requir-nta for pa.ah-pllll operaUon, while one grlcl 11 
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naac poa1Un. the other ts 911'\1118�Uve. Also, ihe voltace cnaipni ot !-2 

1• mad.• equal to the TOlUC• n.ipai ot !-1 'b7 a.i-.,s.ac \be pnpor poa1t1oa tor 

' 

tho tap on a-:,. Jor ba-.oo, it iho TOl-CO upllfloatlon 1:n !-2 la 20, \baa 

the 'ap on 1,...3 1• placed ao thai ono-wmUoth or oal.T tiff per ooni ot the audlo 

troquoD07 TOl'-C• bailt up acroH :a-.3 1• nppl1ed io tho cr14 of !-2. !hi• Diak•• 

tho ai·pal TOl'-c• IICl"OH .__ eci,1111 to thai aONH ... ,. !hrftcll ihe a14 of tu 

aw tional pha•• iDTorlor tub•• two oqu.1 e1pal. Tol tace• an a4e aTaila'ble 

180 ucroea out of pha••· an4 ott1alnt redatanoo-0011pled yuh-pull opcatlon 1• 

••tabllahe4 • 

.ln.otbar qat• ot pha•• 1n•ordon 1• 1llutraied ln Jtc. 5. Hore a tn,o 615 

htgb-1111 trio4e ta uocl bew•• tho auclio trequ911C7 a_ipal a011No ancl iho puh-pal.1 

•tac•• !ho plate ot thia tube i• coupled throap cond.•••r 0-4 '° tho ¢4 ot 

one ot ilw pa.eh-pall tub••• wh11• iba gr14 ot tho other ftbo 1• cn.plocl thnacll 

ooncl•••r 0-5 io rodaior B,..i in iho oaihou retura of the 615 iuo. 11aoo iM 

lower end ot ll-6 1• grounded., &111 chug• of current through 1 i Will 'far., tu 

p�enttal of th 11ppor on4. 

lhen tho lignal •ol tac• 1 • sach tha i tha gr14 of tba 615 iuo 1 • nuc 

poeU1••1T, plaio cvnni throach ihie tu• tncr••••, an4 ihia in iura laor•••• 

ih.9 ••1-«• 4rep aoroH roai•ton ll-5 aa4 ll-6. rua 1nor•••4 4rop aero•• B-5 

1'11btraoto4 fl'GII iho B-n.ppl,T 4oor•••• Ille potential ai th9 plate, that 1•, ihe 

plate 11 •1NJIC aop,UTol,T, a, 1• alao therefore tho gricl ot the pu.ah-pll n!,e lo 

which it 1• co11plo4 • .  Al.10, the tnar•••d drop aoro11 ll-6 make1 the upper oD4 ot 

thi• rodaior more politlTe, aD4 the cr14 ot the other puah-pul.1 tube to which it 

1• coupied 11 al10 •1"JDC. po1S.t1-n. Since re11ltor1 B-5 and &,.6 are equal in Talue, 

the potential tluctaationa are al10 eqaal. !he two n'be1 in the pub-pall •tac• 

are accordingq npplled With equal 1lpal. TOltage, 180 ctecr-eee cra.t ot pha1e, and. 

ettective pu1l.-pull operaUon 1• apin. ,et up. 
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'1'he 180 decrM pha•• di-,laoemnt nM4e4 tor the dpal 1Dpllt to a pullh-pa.ll 

•tac• can al•o be obtained ri '1aout the u•• ot a •eparate pha1e 1nwrter tube. 

1or uample, the q1tea 1llu•trated in 11,. 6 11 u.ed in a n11Dber ot o0111111erolal 

receiver,. &re a �7 tube 1• ·u,e4 •• •econ4 detector aa4 the triode ,ectlon 

operated •• a tir•\ audio •ta&•· !be output dgnal 1• built up aero•• the load 

red1tor and tranadtted through con4en•er 0-1 to the gr14 ot tal>e '!-1, one ot 

the WO pu8h-pull tu.be•• 

U•• 1• then mde ot the tact that a• a eignal paHe• throa«h a tube it u 

per1ac•• a 180-de,ree phe.•• 41-,lac .. nt. In other word1, the output dpal 

appearinc at point •x• at the •cl'Mn termiml ot w.be '!-1 11 180 deer••• out ot 

pha•• with tba lip.al 1mpre•aec1 on ti. gr14 ot the tal>e. !heretore, part of the 

dpal 1• picked ott at point •x• accord.inc to the ft.l.ue of the load ree\•tor B-6, 

and traumitted thro,JCh oonden••r 0-2 to tbe.cri4 ot tube !'-2, tba otmr tal>e 

in the pu•h-pull •tace• !'he n•htanc• ot B-6 1• obo1en •• tlat tba Toltage built 

up aero•• re111tor ll-3 1• eqw.l to tlat built up aoro•• ll-2 • 

.A&ain there are two eq11&]. 11cuJ, nltace• 180 decree, out of pla•e i111pre11e4 

on the cri.41 ot a pair ot ponr uplifter tub•• in a puh-pull arruc--nt, and. 

etfeoUTe pu1b-pull perfel'llaDC• 1• ha4. Other ciroui t arranc ... nt• ot reli•--,e 

owpled. pub-pull u,p11t1er• an4 pha•• inTerlion _,. be encnnt�red, but it thq 

are aml.T•ed ih"I rill be to,m4 ff be •relT mod1tieat1oa• ot the three form 4e- 

1or1'be4 and outlt.ne·4 prenn•l.T. 

'1'BI SQIMl::ltBPB M9P!Jr 91-11, 91::§1 ilD 919:81 CBt§SI§ 

!'he ltnart-larner Model 91-11 Oba•li• 1• built around an 8-hbe nperhetero 

qne reoelnnc otrcutt that 1• udped tor both -.zmal aa4 auto.tic tuning. 

fhe1e tatnc 1171t•• will be 41.NU•ed 1n 4eta11 in a later leHon; at pre1ent 

we are lntere,ted OJUT 1n the au41o q•t•, that 1•, the portion of the circsutt 



eztenc!inc 'betnen the •econ.4 detector-&nd. the 1pealcer. 

6K7 

STEWART 

WARNER 

MODELS 91-81, 

98-81 AND 910-81 

6A8G 6K6G 

.A tn• 6Q7G tube ie used in the second detector atace, the triode section of' 

which f'anctlons as a flrat audio amplifier. Potentiometer Bo. 57.A 1erTea both 

aa a load resi•tor on the diode rectifier 171tem and a1 a manual volume control 

f'or 8U:pply1ng tbe eignal to the grid of the triode. 

!'he output of tbe 6Q.7G triode 1a coupled thrOU&h a network of resi1tor1 to a 

pair of 6K6G tubes in push-pull. The aignal voltage 11 built up acroea the triode 

load re1iator R-22 and transmitted through condenser 6 to the grid of the upper 

6x6G output tube. !'he aignal in pa.Hing through thia tube experiencea a 180-degree 

pha.se dilplacement, and uae is made of this fact in that the signal is again picked 

up at the acreen terminal and imparted through condeneer 38 to the grid of the 

lower output tu.be. Reaiator �9 aerTea as a load resistor across which this signal 

voltage is built up. 

Two aignal volta&ea equal in value but differing in phase b:y 180 degrees, are 

aupplied to th8 output tu.be, and effective. push-pull operation is established. 
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Reli•tor• 31 and 42 ta.nctton a• grid-leak8, and rel11tor 33 11 ueed to introduce 

a ual.l amount of audio feed.back or degeneration to recluce d11tort1on. The sub 

Ject of audio feedback 11 d11cuHecl further in a following le••on. 

w 6J5, 6116 ABP 6J16G P01JR +MWnn irtIBu 

The 6B5 1e a high-power audio amplifier tul:le intended for the output •tac• 

of both -11 and large radio receiTer,. It ha1 high ••nlittviv and 11 capable 

of delivering an excellent qaalit7 output at good volume. The 616 is iii equiva 

lent in the all-metal aeries, and the 6N6G ite equiT&lent in the octal base glaH 

tube 1G1 •erie1. 

Thi 6B5, a, also the 61'6, condete of two direct coupled triode• built into 

one compoli te 1t1'QC�e. It baa a amall input triode that aervH aa a driver for 

I 

a larger output triode. The general arruc•ant of the internal electrodes and 

their oonnectiona are 1lluatrate4 at 1A1 in 11g. 7. P-1, G-l and I-1 compri1e the 

input 1ect1on and reoe1Te the imoming eig11al, eiiher transformer or rel11tance 

coupling can be uaed. Similarq, P-2, G-2 and X-2 compriae the output aection, 

the plate of which 11 connected to the primaq of the output tranaformer. '1le 

cathode X-1 of the firat or input aecUon 11 internall,T connected directl,T to 

the grid G-2 of the output •eotion. 

With no 11.gnal voltage on the grid, plate current flows i'rom the poe1t1Te 

B-euppq to the plate P-1 and on to X-1, then over to the grid of the second 

section G-2, and final}T acroH the grid to cathode gap, and from K-2 to ground. 

The Toltage drop from G-2 to X-2 is 15 volts, and the effective plate potential 

on the input •ection is the B-S'UpplT voltage mi:aus this 15-volt drop. 

ilso, the Toltage distribution through the tube is such that the grid of the 

output section G-2 11 poa1t1Te with respect to ita cathode b7 the amount of drop 

froa th11 grid to cathode or 15 Tolta. In other words, cathode x-2 ia 15 Tolt1 
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neptiTe with re.,eot to cr14 ci-a. Siaoe the grlcl return et the input 1eot1on 

11 brought to E-2, an4 E.1 11 ooueoted to G-2, tll• ¢4 ot tha laput 1eot1on 

0-1 11 'b1&1e4 neptinq with re1peot to lt1 cathode E-1 'b7 15 Tolt1. 

When a lipal 11 i.llpre11ecl on tlw arid ot th8 1:ap11, 1eot1on G-1, the grid 

1rizag1 politiTe and nepUTe, and th11 in turn oau1e1 the lnpt1.t 1eot1on plate 

ourrent to alternateq lnor••• and. uor•1e. ThS.1 pul1&t1nc plate current, 

corr11pond.izag to th8 1lcnal potlllltial,· tlow, throuch tlw Q-2 to E-2 re1i1'-noe 

cap, and a, a renl., •ri•• the Toltac• drop aero,, tb11 gap. !h.11 TOltage 4rop 

now aot, a, the 1lpal input vol'-ce and in turn ff1nge the plate current of the 

output 1eot1on in a 111&1lar 111UU1er, ad tm 11gnal 11 carried to the priar,r ot 

the output t1"11D1tonaer an4 iUll to th8 1ptabr. !bu.1 the grid-cathode (G-2 to E-2) 

re111tanoe 1erTe1 both•• a cr14 'bia1 re1S.1tor and a plate load re1i1tor tor the 

1apu\ 1e0Uo11, and no 'bialinc or coupliq rel11tor1, tranttomer, or con4111l1er1 

are needed. 

!wo &15 or 616 tabe1 aan alto be u1e4 in a pu1h-pull outpa.t ·� wt th el ther 

..J tran1tonaer or ret11'-noe aoupling. 1or a aingle output tube a load reai1�• 

ot 7,000 obu 11 NOOIIIMlltecl 'b7 tlw tube mamitacturer,, but for a pub-pull q1t• 

the plate-to-plat• load rel11tance ebould be 10,000 ollu. 11th 250 vol ta on the 

plate, a dngle tube can delinr an output ot 2.5 wath, and at 300 Tolt1 an out 

pa.t ot 4 wau,. !wo tube, in pueb-pull operated at 250 Tolte oan del1Ter up to 

s.5 watt,, and when operated at 300 Tolh up to 10 watt1. In a� ca1e the per- 

centace ot d11tortion doe1 not exceed fiTe percent. Sine• praotioalq no aaaociated 

part, n.ch a, 'bia1 ret11tore, oondeneere, eto.,  are needed wt th tlw1e tilbee, circuit 

171tem1 4el1ped tor their u,e are comparat1Te}T simple and the coat alao ia greatq 

reduced. 
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!D 6AOSG POOR AMPLI1ID 

'1'he 6AC5G 1• a podt1Te Grid Ola•• J. power ampli!ler triode that 1• •1m1lar 

to the output •ection ot the tne 6B5 tube. !he 6B5, it Will be recalled, 1• a 

compoaite power output tube that con•i•t• ot WO direct-coupled triodea. The 

61C5G al•o requires a driTer tube, and la dedgaed !or direct couplinc to a VP• 76. 

'fh11 tube then pertoru the 18Dle !unction as the input 1ect1on ot the 6135. '!'be 

circuit arranc••nt ia also often referred t o • •  qmuaic coupling, and 1• illuatrated 

in the accompal')1'1ng ak:etch, 11g. 8. 

ll4U CONNICT10NS 

F,9.8 

IN 

Fis.7 

TYPE 6N6G TYPE 6BS 

lllV 

. !be 6J.o5G power amplifier ia ued in. the output •tace• of J..o. operated. radio 

recei Tera that would aol'llalq mplo, a tne ll-1 ntpa.t pentode. !he importan, 

f•ture of tm 6'.c5G tu'be, howe..-.r, 1• that it effer1 a lew co•t •thod of in- 

creasing t� mulber et t'Ubea in. a set and at the .... time iaproTe• tm pertol'IIIUloe 

and ton• qaalit7. In place ot a Bo. 41 pentode the 6'c5G-76 combination requires 

11ereq the addition ot a 76 tube and 1oclcet, an4 elbdnatea the 41 grid bias 

reai1tor1 and filter cond.enaera. 

ho 6.lc5G tue1 can al10 be ••eel in a r•li•tance-coapled pa.1b-pull clrold. t 

a7at• as 1• 111 .... trate4 in n,. 9. fTpe 6J5Q. tube• are illutrated. uecl a• 4.riTera. 



!he•e are dailar \o the '7J,e 76 bat-have a higher ampliticaiion factor. A type 

76 or 6J;G tue can be uec1 •• pba•e inTerter. !hi• arrancement 1• an ucellent 

manner of udng a cr•ter IRlllber of inexpensive tube• in the audio output q•t• 

of a larger receiver. !he pertor1111Dce and tone qualit7 are al•o of a ve17 high 

•tandard. 
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6J!SG 
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61\C!SG 

ii!O 10,000 

P·P 

DI 254Q5i tP 6q;G rops 

The 25,105G 1• al•o a po•itive grid power amplifier triode a1m1lar to th8 

6.AC5G, but 1• dedgned tor 25-volt heater operation nth a 0.3 ampere current 

drain. !hi• adapts th8 tube tor uae in aeries heater circuit q•t•• as emplo7ed 

in .A..O.-D.C. •et•• The �G 1• a new low-mu driver tube developed eapecialq for 

uae with the 25AC5G. Wh8:n operated under proper circuit oonditiona. theH two 

tubes can deliver a power output of �o wat�a. General}T a 6Q.7G detector and 

firat audio stage ia used that 11 resistance-coupled to the 6.A.JsjG driver throu&h 

a 0.25-megobm plate res1•tor. 

'l'he 25.A.C5G can also be operated at 180-volts plate pressure, and in th11 ft.7 

it offers an excellent solution to the problem of tube selection for low voltage 

.A..C. operated receivers when it i1 feasible to operate the heaters in aer1••· 
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An inexpensive traneformer can then be u1ed for the plate w.ppq. Su.ch an 

arrang•ent makes po11ible the deaip of a low coat .1.c. operated receiTer with 

good performance and aati1facto?7 tone qual1t7. .A. tn,e 6P5G (the octal ba•• 

G-tube equivalent of the 76) 11 commonl.7 uaed a1 a driver. If a tn>• 37 tube 11 

ueed as a driver, an output of 2. 7 watta ia aw.ilable. .11 with the �05G. the 

25J.05G in conjunction with the 6A.B5G al10 offers an inexpena1Te meana of in- 

creaeing the number of tub•• in a receiver, for the tub•• them1el Tea are eimple 

in construction. and therefore low in coat, and practicall7 DO circuit coq,onentl 

are needed. Yet the general oTer-all performance 11 Tery pod. 

m DIMPll' BtWQ CQBPQMTIQI K>P!!: 665 
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CHASSIS MODa 665 

The Belmont Baclio Corporation (o:ften abbreviated DC on the cbaHi1) Model 665 

ia a 6-tube9 2-band euperh8tero4'Tne receiTer emplo7ing a iTP• 6lc5G power tube in 

the output 1tage. The tuner and I.l'. amplifier are ot conventional deaign, and 

in the aecond detector a tn,e 6Q7; tube ia u1ed, which 11 a cloul>le-cliode higb.-mu 

triode similar to the type 75. 
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PotenUOMier ll-9 ie the diode loa4-rea1etor aoroea which ._. A.v.c. aD4 

au41o po\miial ie 'bulli -up. '!he el14er ie coupled to the ,rid of the triode 

through condene•r 0-15, aa4 atnc• moving this el1der to the lefi or right increae•• 

or decreae•• the aigJ3al etrength 1n1pplied to the grid, the potentiometer aleo eerYee 

ae a mamial volume control. Resistor R-ll is a filter resistor or grid leak, and 

the drop acroH B-12 eene• as a biasing potential for the grid of the triode. 

!he plate ot the 6Q7G triode 11 coupled through reaietor R-13 and condeneer C-17 

to the grid ot the 6p5G. 

!he 61>5G 1• the octal baee G-tn,e equiTalent of the Ho. 76 tube and tanotione 

•• an input dr1Ter for the 6.4.c5G. !he cathode of the 6p5G ie biased through 

resistor R-15, and ta approximat•l.T 10-volte aboTe cbaaeia potential. Since the 

grid of the tube ie returned to cha.elie throu&h the grid leak R-11'-, the grid la 

coneequentl7 biaeed 10 volte negative with reepect to the cathode. 

In the 6.A.C5G tube the cathode ie grounded directq at the socket and ie at 

cha.Hi• potential. '1'lw grid, boweTer, ie connected to the cathode of the 6P5G 

which ie 10 volte aboTe chaeeie potential. In other words, the grid of the 61C5G 

ie biaeed poeitiTelT 10 volte with respect to its cathode. .A.ltboiJ&h this might 

suggeet Clase 11:B" operation, the tube performs strictly aa a high grade ClaH 1A1 

amplifier in conJunction with the tn,e 76 or 6P5G driver. !he reaaincler of the 

circuit 11 of standard design and arrangement • 

. STATIC ill> INTEB!'EBDCK 

Local interference or "man-mad•" static ie a form of diaturbance tbat ia 

often contused with natural or atmospheric static. It 1e generalq cauaed b7 

electrical devicee and appliances that, dne to arcing or leakage, radiate the 

interfering waves into apace. 

The principle sources of "man-made" static are high voltage power linee, 

ignition systems of automobiles, brush-type motors, streetcar trolley linea, 
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tla1ber •1P• u.4 Wl!'iou houebo14 applluo••• !be noi•e tNa tm•• Hlll'Oea ta 

dietrl.bute4 Oftl" tM •tin fNCIU!llq ftlt&9 UN in radJ.O ltnadoaatiq, u4 la 

al1r1qs atrong ta cl ti•• &D4 parUcularq ill 1'uia••• aa4 indu\nal ar••. 

In rural coanmitl•• nch looal lnterterma• la aot •• COIIIDOD •• la o1ti••• 

but tarm lighting plant•, rural Mlephone qat•• &D4 nea11>7 high \enaion tnna 

ll1111on line• often deTelop 411turbaac•• which llllke ra41o reception no1q. WMn 

the dl1tvbaace or1g1ut•• fraa power lin•• or aaaoclated. eqlllpaent, the open.Ung 

compe.nl•• 1'111 al-,., be foud reaq to cooperate in lmn.tlnc 4on and •11111.Dattmc 

euch d11turbanoe1. 

Static which 1• caua.a bJ' aalOaplwrl.c diaturbanc•• u4 llghtmnc can be 

14entif1ed froa 111D--.d.e forma of interference b7 lta characterl1Uo crackling 

and f1'J'1ng noiae,. Such ,tauc ia more prominent durlnc the qrl.ng aad 1t11111er 

monthl, and ,,_,. eTeD -.le• 4latlu.t reoeptlon alao1t t.poaaible at time,. So tar 

no mean• have been danloped that 1'111 eltainate thl• tne of interference. 

SIGJtt. 1,WIIQ 

J'adlng i• a peculiar phenomenon that 1• trequentq encountered when cli1tant 

atationa are being received. It manife1t1 itaelt a• a periodic ahanBe of 11,;nal 

atrength or a• a perioclic 11111h1J3g or d11tort1on of the ii.pal. J. program tram a 

d11tant atation 1187 be tuned in loud and cle&l", and then without UT chazl&e 1a 

the adJuetment of the ,et, the reproduotion become, weaker and weaker and fiD&l.17 

11181' die out altopthlr. !hen the program reappear,, lncrea1e1 in Tol,ae, and be 

comes normal again w1 tbout UT cheJlce in the recel nr ad.1uatment1 haTing bHD made. 

Such :fa.41138 ie due to m.tural cauaea, and 1• an action oTer which the aet 

designer or operator baa no control. !he autoatic TC)l'Ulle control incorporated 

in most recei ver1 tenda to onroome nch fading and change ot aipal atrencth to 

an appreciable extent, but when the incoming dgnal fall• below the aeneitlvlt7 
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of the recel Yer, even the automatic volume control ha• no effect. Jading i• more 

noticeable on 1ome nighta than others, and aleo ie more pronounced wt th certain 

stations. It can bfl due onq to eome peculiar atmospheric conditions which have 

not yet been discovered, and therefore no means of combating such fading hae a, 

yet been developed. 

The beam power tube is a power output tube of special design and nperior 

oper&tiJJC characteriatica. It 11 a form of tetrode e.Dd has incorporated in ita 

structure a cathode, grid, •creen and pl!l.te. It derive• its name from the fact 

tbat the eJ9ctrone liberated from the cathode reach the plate in the form of 

" 
concentrated horizontal beams. The general arrangement of the inner electrode 

structure 1s illustrated in 1ig. 10. 

TYPE 6V6 

TYPE 6V6G 
POWER 

AMPLIFIERS 

TYPE 6L6 

TYPE 6L6G 
POWER 

AMPLIFIERS 

Fig, 10 

/: 

The screen and grid are spirally wound ao tl:at each turn of the screen ia 

shaded from the cathode b7 a grid turn. .A.a a reaul t of thie alignment of the 

ecreen and grid wires, it is practically impossible for electrons to travel directq 

from the cathode to the screen, and ve?7 f'n actualq reach the screen, which 

means that the current drawn by the screen is ver,y low • .Another reault ia that 
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the electrons are cauaed to migrate t.oward the plate in horhontal abeeta· or 
,.,. 

lqers. The curved beam-forming plates which are electrical17 connect·ed to. the 
r  

cathode have a :turtber effect of concentrating an4 directing the electron beama. 

They also keep the electrons awq from the narrow ends of the grid and screen 

where the windings are leB1 regular. 

ilthough the beam power tube is eeeentialq a 4-element tube,. its performance 

is like that of an improved pentode. Suppreesor ection 1• obtained b7 Tlrtue ot 

the concentrated ma.se of elect�ons between the screen and plate. Since thia die 

tance between the screen and plate is rather large, the big Tolume ot electron• 

always on their w,q to the plate createa a strong space charge here, that balta 

1econda17 emission and prevents 'the interchange of electrons between the screen 

and plate. 

The combined effect of these various influences is tbat the beam tube hae a 

relativel7 large power output, high operating e1'ficienc1, and high power eenaitivit,'. 

It is therefore co� into ve17 extensive uae in radio receiTere ae well aa in 

power amplifier 117stems. 

TD §L6, 6v6 ilD 6Y6G POWER .u!PLIFIIR mm 

The 6L6 is an all-metal be&;m power aq>lifier t-ab• and the 6L6G ite o�tal baee 

glass-b-.1.b equi'Valent. Jach has a heater rating of 6 •. , volta with a eurr.ent drain 

of 0.9 ampere. Several of these tubes would therefore place quite a load Q.n the 

power suppq qstem of a receiver. '!be tubea are lnµl t a.long the linee described 

aa illustrated in Pig. 10. 

The outstanding feature of these tubes is the large powe.r output tbat ia 

available from them. J'or example, two type 6L6 tubea in pueh--pull an4 operated 

with onq 250 Tolte on the plate and acreen can deliver a power output of 14.5 

watt, ·when maxbmm aignal ie applied to the grid.8. .Ueo, it two �ee in puab.-pull 
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are operated in Ola•• "B1 (cr14 current flowing during part ot the input c7cle) 

with 4oo volt• on the plate·and 300 on the acreen, up to 60 watt, are. available 

at the oa.tput with DBZimaa dgnal input. Theae tubes, therefore, ttnd wide 

application in public addresa amplifiers and other inatallattone where hich power 

1 a required. 

Th• 6'6 and 6v6G tubea are al10 beam power amplifier tubes similar in con 

struction to the 6L6 tubea but with more moderate rattnce. !rhe 6v6 tube• bave the 

same 6.3-volt heater rating but a current drain of onl.T 0.14-5 aJll)eN. They aN 

con11equentl7 better adapted for cemce in the audio output atage1 of radio 

receiver•, in that th97 do not throw such a heavy load on the power 11:lppq ,mit. 

When operated in pusb.-pu.11 with 250 volte on tha plate and acreen, two tn>• 6'6 

tube, can deliver an output of s.5 watta. If' 300 volte are applied to the plate 

and acreen, up to 13.5 watts are aftilable. 

The 6Y6G tube is another beam power tube e1milar in aon1traction to the 6L6 

and 6v6. It has a heater rating of 6.3 volte and a curren• drain of 1.25 amperes. 

!rhia tube waa deligned primariq for use in lo• Toltage .l.C. operated reoeiYers in 

which eco� in B-power conat1111ption ii eaaential. !he DUimam plate and acreen 

vol tac•• that can be uaed wt th the 6Y6G should not exceed 135 volts. 

1'Q 2'jL6, 25L6G, 35L6G! J,ID 50IbGT TUBBS 

The 25L6 and 25L6G tub•• are also b-.m power amplifier• aimilar in conetl'\1C 

tion and operation to the tube, de1cribed aboTe, but intended pri-.riq for 

operation in the output 1tage of .l.C.-D.o. receiver,. Being rated at 2.2 watts, 

these tubes can euppq high power output at the comparativeq lo• plate and screen 

volte.gee that are available in BUOh receivera. !be heater ie rated ai 25 YOlts 

and the current drain at 0.3 ampere, and conaequentl.T these tube, oan be uaecl in 

aeries filament c1rcuite with other 0.3 ampere heaters.- 
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. .  
The 35IOOT and ,OI6GT are beam power amplitiers that belong to the new 

miniature or bantam OT tube series. With a JS-volt and ,<>-volt heater rating 

the current drain is only c.is ampere, and the tubes are theretore especially 
r 

adapted tor 1,se in midget receivers in which space and heat dissipating facilities 

are at a premium. 
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